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AtlP,ncionl
Esle inrorm€ cor ene irformacion muy importanle. TradUscalo o prequntele a alguien que lo enlienda bi€n.
[franslated: This report contains very importanl inlo.mation. Translate or ask someorE wiro understands this very t,/ell.]

What is the source of my water?
The sou.ces ot drinking water (both tap water and bottled water) include rivers, lakes, streams, ponds, reservoiG, springs, and groundwater $€lls. As water travels
over the surface ot the land or through the g.ound, it dissolves naturally-occuning minerals and, in some cases, radioadive material, and can pick up substances
resulting from the presence ot animals or from human activity.

(Consumer Confldence Report)

water the
Source Name Type

WELL # 2 GROUNO WATER
WELL # 1 GROUND WATER

Our

Source Water Assessment
The Department of Natural Resources conducted a source water assessmenl
to determine the susceptibility oI our water source lo potentiat contaminants.
This process invoh,/ed the establishmeot ot source water area delineations lor
eacfi rirell oa surface w"ler intake and then a contaminant in\,rentory was
performed within those delineated areas to assess potential threats lo each
source. Assessmeht maps and summary information slEels are available on
the intemet at htto:/haoroom.missouri.edu/swipmaos/o'a/ssid.htm. To ac@ss
the maps ror your water system you will need the State-assigned identifcation
code, wt ch is prinled at the top of this report- The Source Water lnventory
Project maps and informatioo sheets provide a foundation upon which a more
comprehensi\re source waler proleclion plan can be developed.

Why are there contaminants in my water?
Drinking water. induding bottled waler. may reasonably be exp€cied to contain
at least small amounts o, some contaminants. The presence ot contaminants
doe6 not necessarily indicate that water poses a health risk. More information
about contaminants and polenlial health efiecls csn be obtained by calling the
Environmental Protec{ion Agenc/s Sale Drinking Waier Hotline (800-426-
,r791).

Contaminants that may be present in source waler include:
A. Microbial contaminants, such as viruses and bacleria, whtch may corne from
sewage treatrnent plarts, septic systems, agridttuial livestock operations, and
wildlife.
B. lnoroanic contaminants, such as salts and metals, wtrich can be naturally-
occurring or resull ftom urban stornMater runotr, induslrial, or domestic
wastewater discharges, oiland gas produclion, mining, or farming.
C. Pesticid6 and herbicid$, wtlich may come from a vadety of sources such
as agriculture. ulban stofiyr.rater runoff, and residentiat uses.
D. Oroanic chemical contaminants, including synthelic and volatile o.ganic
chemicals, which are byproducls of industrial processes and pelroleum
production, and can also come from gas siations, urban stomMater runoff, and
septic systems.
E. Radioactive contaminants. which can be naturally-occuning or be the result
ofoil and gas production and mining aclivilies.

ln order to ensure that tap $raler is safe to drink, the Department of Natural
Resources prescribes regulaliong which limit the amount ol @rtain
contaminants in water provftred by public water systems. Department of Health
regulations establish limits for conlaminanb in bofled water which must
provide the same protedion lor public health.

ls our water system meoting other rules that govern our
operations?
The Missouri Depariment of Natural Resources regulates our water system
and requires us to test our water on a regular basis to ensure its saEty. Our
system has been assigned the identificalion number MO3010291 {or the
purposes of tracking ouI test results. Last year, ,a,€ tested for a variety of
contaminants. The deteclable results of these lests are on the following pages
of this report. Any violations of state requirements or standards will be turiher
explained laler in this report.

How might I become actively involved?
lf you would like to observe the decision-making process that aItu t drinking
waler quality or if you have any furthef questions about your drinking water
report, please call us al lzitzgtglill to inquire about scheduled rneetings or
contad peGons.

Do I need to take any special precautions?
Sorne people may be more vulnerable to contiaminaots in drinkirE water than
the general population. lmmunocompromiaed persons such as persons with
cancer uMergoing chemolherapy, peBons wiro have undergone organ
transplants, people with HIV/AIDS or other immune system disorders, some
elderly. and infants can be particularly at risk from infections. These people
should seek advice about drinking vrater from their health care ffoviders.
EPtri/CDC guidelines on appropriate rEans to lessen the risk of inteclion by
Cryptosporidium and other microbial cor aminants are svailable trom ihe Safe
Orinking Water Hotline (800{2&,a791).

Terms and Abbreviations
PopnLdon: 437. ThB is th6 €quival€r[ r€lidertial popuhio(l s€.r€d includ,rE non-tilt
paying cuslorlErs.
rcLG: Marimum Codlaninad Lev€l Goal, or the levd d a contamimnt in dfnkirE r€lea
b€lo/v r|hich there iB no knoyfi or erp€cted rBk to h€allh. MCLGS allclr for a rlanin of
sBiety.
rcL: MaxinEm Cort6minant Levd, or the hahoat levd of s conladmdt that as allovicd in
cldnkino $,at€r. MCLS are sst a9 dGe to the MCLGS a3 ioasible wing the be6t ayailabb
tEalnEnl tedudogy.
SlrcL. S€cordary Meximum Contafiimnt Level, oa th6 a€condary standards that are
non-enforcoable guirelin€3 tor contaminanb and nray causo csrEtic el!6cts (3uch ag
skin ol tooth dbcobatbn) or a€athaic a{tecls (sucrt es tast6, odor or color) in drinking
weter. EPA racormrlends these standead3 but doe3 not requirc wEiar lFt6nt3 to compt
ALi Aclim Lev€|, or tll€ conceotralbn ot a aontenimnt whirt, when 6rc€€ded, tiggers
treationtof odr€rrcquilsnDnl3wtriJl awetersy$em mustioibr ..
TT: Troelrnert Teainhue, oa a r€quircd proca$ inrterdad to roduce the bl9l of a
conhrninant in ddnkno Misr.
goth p.rEantle: Fo. lead and Copper t6sting. 10% of test resulb are abovo thi! levet and
90% are b€lo thls lovel.
R.n0. of R6ulta: ShoB thc lowlr.t snd highBt le'rels bund dunng a tcathg ponod, if
onv one sample was liakcn, th6n thB numb€r equals thc High6st Velue.
RAA: Running Annuel Avo€ge, or ihe ev€laoe of s6rnple amMiral rcaults for sampl€s
laken dudm the pGvious iour cabrldar quarters
LRAA| Locatonal RunnirE AnnuelAv6a6!€, or the l@lbnd av€tEg€ of sample enaMbd
rsuliB ror samples taken durino ths pa€vious iour calordar qriarlers.
tTHlt To(al TrihahrEolan€ (dllo(obrm. bornodichlo.o.rEthano,
dibrormdrlororftffEne, and broanobfm) as e groop.
HAAS: Heloacelic Acids (mono-, da- aM tid$retic acid, and mooo- and di-
boflrEcalic ecir) as a group.
ppbr parb p€r tillioo or microglafiB p€r liter.
ppm: pa s pcr million oa millig€nB per liter.
r/a: not applicau€.

TU: N€ph6bn16t b Turbirily Unil us€d to mea.ure doJdin6.3 in ddnkirE watar
nd: r|ol deteciable at tBtino limiis.
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Contaminants Repoft
Tha state has Educed fionitoing rcquirements fgr ccttain cantaminants to tess ollen than once pet year becauft the concentliltions of these contaminants arc
not expeded tg vary significantly ftom year lo yeat. Recod,s with a sample yeat morc than one yea; otd aG dill consklead rcprescntative_

Contaminants
Rogulated

Contamlnants
Collectlon

Oato
Hlghe8t
Value

Rango ol R6ults
(low- hioh) Unlt tcL MCLG Typical Sourco

BARIUM 1t11nO12 0.135 0.0766 - 0.13s ppm 2 2
oiscrrargeota@

Erosion ol naturat deposils
NITRATE-
NITRITE z24noM 0.052 0,0.052 ppm 10 10

Runoffiom fertilizer use; Leaching from septic tanks, sewage:
Erosion ol nalural deDosits

Load .nd
CopDor Date 90th

Percentlle
Range ot Result!

llow - hlohl Unit AL Slto8
OY T AL Typlcal Sourco

COPPER 0.0825 0.00818 - 0.0946 ppm 0 )onosion of household otumOino svstenrs
)ono-;i;;;f household p-lumb'fi sGlems2 4.49 18 - 7.79 ppb 0

Violations and Health Effects lnformation

Spoclal Laad and Copper Notice:
lfpresent, elevated levels oflead can cause serious health problems. especially for pregoant women and young children. Lead rn drinking water is prima ly frommaterials and components associated with service lines and home ptumrrng rireebuic is responsiute ror privioin! hiln q*r,ty onnkng ,raler, but cannotcontrol the variely of materials used in plumbrng 

,componenls vvhen your iater has been sittingfor severat hour", yd, 
"inirinirire 

the potentialfor leadexposure by flushing your lap for 30 seconds lo 2 minules betore usi;g waler for drinking or co;king. lf you are con;erned aboul tead in your water. you may wishto have your waier tested. lnformalion on lead in drinking water. testin! methoos, and stips yo, 
""i lat 

" 
to .ini-i." erposure is avaitadre t ;lhe'srf" d;"k;;;Water Hotline (800-426,4791) or at hnp: / /s.i ic, .n,.p(^./d;n[ /,n fo /lcd /inJta cfm.

You can abo find sar4lle r€sulb for all contiaminanb ,rom boh past a.d prGent compliance monitorirq online at the Mbsouri oNR Drinking wate, watch r4,€bsitehttD://dnr'mo oov/DvvwindersearchoNR.jsp. To lind-Lead and copper resulb br your system, type y6ur water system ;ame in the box tited water SystemName and seled F,itd wa{€r s}4s{c,ns at the bottom of lhe p8g€. r[ n * scr".n ;rr sho", y* uii *irre, sy"i"- ;;." 
"i" 

n'rrnb",. 
".lect 

and ctick lhe walersystem Number' Atthetop ol the next oage. unoer ttr ttclp ioturnnlrd', ot',et chemicat iesub oy ercltc, wr*t 
"na-Ji* 

on ir. scrofl do,rn atphabeticaly toLead and dick ule blue Analyte code (1030). The Lead and copper locatiorE witt be disptayed unoei ure htaoi;rg :$mrL-iii^"a". scrol ro rnj voui ioEion
and click on the s8,,tpb ,vo. ior the reEulb. lf your house v{as sslecGd by the water system aod you asslsted in taking a Lead and copper sample trom },9u,horE bul cannot fnd your tocation in the lbt. dease coniact FREEBURG-for your results.

Optional Monitoing (not required by EpA)
Optional Contamindn,s

Secondary
Contaminants

Colloctlon
Oate YourW.tor Syltom Htghost Valuo Rango (low - high) unit SITICL

ALKALINITY, CACO3
STABILITY 1111n1l2 314 2A5 - 314 MG/L
ALUMINUM 1t1112012 0. 5 0 - 0.0615 0.05

.7 53.8 - 58.7
361 2.17 -3.61 250

1111n012 30E 280 - 308 MG/L

0. 0. 0438 0.3MAGNESIUM 1111nO12 9.1
1n1n 0. 0. , o.0024 0.05NICKEL 1t1 0. 4 0.00139 - 0.00314 0.1PH 1t11t2 7. 7 7 2-7 PH 8.5POTA 1t1 1.
1l 1 4 - 3.21

SULFAT 1111t 8. - 8.76
IDI t/1lt - 303

1111 0.0279 0.0'1 - 0.0279 5

or color) in drinkinS *ster EPA rccomm€nds thes€ stand.rds but does hor require *aler systems to comply
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